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illl HANDICAPPED GROUP
TO BEGIN COLLECTING
QUARTERS TUESDAY
f\IISSOULA--

r-tember s of the Coordinating Council for the Handicapped (CCH) at the University of
i·lontana wi ll begin collecting quarters in the University Center t-lall Tuesday (April 11)
to help finance a trip planned by several members of the group to the meeting of the
President' s Committee on Employment of the Handicapped from Hay 3. . 5 in Washington, D.C.
li chael t1. I1cCarthy, CCH president at ill-1, said a total of $20 in three donations
has been contributed to the fund-raising campaign so far.

One contributor is from

Hamilton .
"The three University students, including myself, who plan to attend the meeting
figure

we'll need about

~:IcCarthy

said .

$1,200 to finance the round trip to ''lashington,"

"There is also a possibility that t\vo additional CCH members will go, and

that would require more money."
He said the table in the UC

~Ia11

for the donations \vill be set up from 9 a.m.-

5 p . m. this \veek to enable as many students, faculty and staff as possible and other
int erested t1iss oula residents to contribute to the fund-raising effort .
lt#lt

